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TRE YOUNG 'MUSICIAN.
STiixî'I on txptoe, little Grace Maltby

cau just manage to rach the keys of the
piano. As she touches them they mAre a
noise 'which pleases the child's eu~ very
much. She thinks9 it is music, and strikes

the keys again and again, sending forth ing mamma's hcad is made alinoat wild.
s-unds that delight ber much more than 1 But MIiss Gracie wiIl do better than that
they do her inamma, who is in the Isext' b and by. She will have a ttacher whe
room. To add te this musical peiformance will show her how to touch the keys, and
Grace sings in ber own style, so that We how to -et meal music out of thexa. it will
twoen the piarno-thumping and the screaxa- take ber a long time to learn. but if aho

fur >11 -1- 1.%%



89 THE SUNBEAM.

MaIl Ulil) . j..îtaiviaitl&a.1 try %e.ry La,îd blie il feeling of self-rtBioct that mAi1l scorie Thvey traud aaian. It elowly fell bac.k.
Mill Ipe atre tu but.icvd. wliatevtr is luw anfd IlaCaii. It will also Verve tiaaoes ie got up tho little band, only

Tsat et as a %t ry iapiurtait word. MU.sny gave a purity to claaracter that will tend to ta lot it fail. Bursting into tears, he sad
chaidrear lied y.,ttaay, people wheii they elevate and ennaoble tire lite. 1 give it up.Y
begira tu ]enre ialsi go to work witli su '« obby, lend me yer band ; put yer
111al('18 /aal tlarît u liighit Suppose tlaey GIFTS Folt' TII E KING. elbow orr rry piller ;I can do witoti.j
would leara ail about it in a few weeks. Ti. wi8e rua>' bring their lcarrring, So one irand was proppedl up. And
lkut alter a wlrile tlae rrovelty wcars away, '1h ihna rrgterw t, wlaen they came in, in the rnorning, the
aad tlro get tired of tire iaard work. It is AnThe rhniay brirg their greats, boy la), dead, the band stili propped up for

oaaly Lay perscvcriiag tlaat tlaey eau succeed. .Ard soine brirag strength and healta. Jesus."

\Vo too would briiag our treasures GOt AUVI JIE.
011 NDVN<lo1 AlEM To offe-r to tire King: Whien the weather la wet,

"ae TIAK-PouTAi ra Wc have no wealth or learning: W1~e must flot fret;
ne: 1_,î elle Cht&a;.t he moi% ete.iaang. the Mr.o popular Whlat siraîl wva childrcn l)riig? When the weathcr is dry,

Chl.:a (uadShe.ekly............. ... on
5ra,~r.îia,.~,. 0 1-gk mnnthy. alurated...... 00

U Ieh ;-s rÎcl. a:. d uW ac.... ................ . ......... b ring h uai h e nrts th at love h im , W e m u st fot cry ;
sSl. isue o 9p.. 0 65y We'll bring hiua thanktnl prisise, 'enhewahricod

C .!Ar». AndOTy. ~ . young souls rneekiy sriving W ns ltsod
1qe.: tera ale- Il ta î. .ica :...ftn 82T aa Wiaen thc weather is warxn,
a'on et lp.r quasi.!. or, a dItteC. o-lIo" Tuwakinhoyw.

ln. N~ Ja.J. p'. <wo.,.mwî. angle Csqsk.o 03 Wems oteom
1.h-. 1h.,ýj ~. ............ ... O 0 - And these shall be the treasures iaeme ltsom

IJc.,....... .......... .................. 0=Btb hnku oehr
ýl 8 pp. quarto. ee=a.moothay. WVe offer ta the King,Bubehakutothr

. hou le.. %han 20 opara ........................... 0 26 htvrtewahrle 10 40 cepaes................................o 02 And theso arc gfts that evenWhterheethr
01 50 Mo PIe. .... ........................ O 0W

Beý f.totly 0 ope ermnh........60 The poores. child may bring. ,&ESFRT
20 Copai" and upwaîde ...................... 012 ABIH itOfu-erodbyi

Addrees: WJLUJAM 11108 TRE HAND UI>FOR JESUS.ABRGTitlforya.odbyn
Meibodtai Rfflk &bd rubtbng flou.. Sir S1. tuti, Toroto. fricnd's family was feeling tired as the day

C. WV. C',e:..S .tete. TiiER E was a little street-boy in London drew to a close, and camne ta hie mathe
3 Iaa.,,r7 Street.wag& noo

lradai both legs brok'en by a dra~y pas- that he migbt say his evening prayering over them. He was laid away in one fore going to bcd. j

Th ~of tire bede of an hospital ta die, and an- "Wai a littie while, Ernie," sed MIE
_____________________________other little creatv.reof the sarno class lay mother; I arn busy writingr lêe. 1

TORONTO, NIAY 10, 1884. near by, pickcd up with the famine foyer. When that is done you may say you
________________________The latter was allowed to lie down by the ryr'

TRUTHFULNESS. side of the little crushcd boy. He crept prae.tl elwwiedamnt rto
up to hirn and said: very paticntly, and then corning back Uo

A ;F.NXTEm AN once asked a boy, who was IlBobby, did you nover hear ab'out his motirer, said: IlMamma, don't Yeu
deaf and duiub, the question, "lWhat is Jesus ?I think pray&rs is more precious than writing
truth?" Tireboy replied by talzdng apiece <No, I nover heard of him." letters? God can't waity *

of chialk ami drawing a straight Uine. The «« obby, 1 went ta mission sehool once, Enesmte ucl adaicbx
mnan then wrote, ,What is a lie ?" The and they told us that Jesus was a Saviour letter at thre gentle rebukze, and the'even»-
boy answercd by drawing a crooked line, for sinners, and would take you ta heaven ing prayer took his rlght place fixst.

Lies are always crooked. One lie OP(IIs when you died, and you'd nover have
tire way for another, for often a dozen lies hunger any more, and no more pain, if you GIANT KILLING.
uir:st be tolet ta couceal anc. Telling au axed Hlim.." OiiE day a strange gentleman came tL-

untrrtir is lake leaving the highway and "I couldn't ask such a big gentleman as visit thre infant schooL The teacher askeci .
going iutc, a tangled forcat; you know flot He is ta do auything for me." hima ta talk ta thre little childi en, and tbi;1
how lon.; iL will takze you ta get brick, or But He'Il do that if you am Him." is what ie said: Did you know thero were. j
irow much you will suifer from tire tirorus «IIow can I ax Hirn if I don't know giauts living in theso days, childrenl A
aird briers in the wild-wood. where He lives, and how cou]d 1 get there There are! Great, strong, dreadful, wicked'

A lie is an intention to dece-*ve," and when bath my legs are broken?" giante, that try to do little folks (and bii
xrray bc told witlout speaking a word. A BJohby, thcy told me at thre mission folks toc) ail thre harmn they can. Yor
gerrtle'uan once askced a boy if a certain sc'..jol as how Jesus passedl by. Teacher can't sec tbcmn with your eyes, and you
road led to thre city. The boy xrodded iris says as how He -oes around. How do you don't measure their height by fcet anrd
iread, and taen laugied ais tire mîari took j know but what ho might corne to this inches; but tircy arc giants all thre saine.
tire %vroi-- road. That boy lied wvithi his hospital tis vcry night?î You'd tînow him There's anc whom I have often met, whose
hcad. Lies xrray be told with tire firi"ers,. if you was ta sec him." name 18 Giarri &ljshrcss. Another one!a
aud inany ot' r ways. "BtI can't kcep rny eyes open. My narne is Giant Di.obedience. Then there h'

Young people often amuse thcrnselves legs feels s0 awful bad. Doctor says l'Il Gjdantai 'cler, and Giar* Delay, and Giaing
by secing who crin tell tire biggest lic. die." .Pridé, and Ciant Vanity, a.'d a great many1
inis i,; a 111d habit, and icads crue to vary "Bobly, hold up your band, and ]Ic'll oabers. Now lIl tell you what 1 want yoz!

froni thre triathn altler timues. 1K-now what you'll want when le passes ail to do; ta form, a jand of Giant Killem

Thre oniy safe plan is ta f-'in tire habit1 by.", and sec how rnany of theso dreadfui. giantu'
of always telliii- the truth. Thris wi!i give Thbey got thc hand up. Lt dropped. you can kUl"



TUE BUNBUAU.

iE*LI>NG RIS and stili keeop the r l'e ofrjreuus
FATIIER. with wli lie liad coiMlier riew bnit

Sox yers goa isoul. $he toIt that the pnî'le and vanity
boy whose naine WAs and envy t the bail ruoin wtld su'îl tIît

Webster, living iii robe, and as she 1'referredt lix' pure witu
Bridgeport, Ct., then robe to tic gay bail tireas slip watite'i t4,

nearly four years old, give up tlîe dancing seixool and ail that
vas taken from his lx'longet to it. I aux sure -Tosuis lisvetl Ilitt
own homo to that otf harng child very deariy for inakxng that
his grandpa, whcre choice.
ho ronxained several
wecks. Ris grandpa TIE LAND OF NOWIIERE.
vas a Christian ruan, Do you know where ti-a suixînier bliionîs
and always asked ail the ycar round,
God's blessing upon Where thero neïer îi ramn on a picnic
the food before eat- day,-ing, and read a cbap- Whiere the thortiless rose iii its boatty grown
ter and praycd in the And littie boys nover are called froni play 1
morning when the Oh! hey!1 it is far away,
breakfast vas fin- In the wonderful lanxd of Nowhero.
ishod.

When littie Web- Would you like to live vîxere nobo-dy acolds,
ster was taken home, Where you nover are told Il It in time for

THE BIDIES AND THEIR NESTS. the firat time he sat at his fathers table in bedbe
HUE ae tw prety brdie ~d hIis high chair, ho said before he began Vo Where you learn without trying, and laugh

eat, Il Papa, why don't 'ou talk to God be- without cryîng,nest They made the neat of bits of grass1 fore 'ou eat as graudpa doea A" nd the Where anaris neyer pull when they comb
and Iined itwith soft hair and vooL. Thore'fte

n. fve rigt egs i Vh nes. Âter the Bt said, "lOh, grandpa in a good ma." your head?m fve riht gg inth net. ftr te e Btpapae" said Webster, 'Ilu'nV 'ou a Then ohi h ey! you must hie avay
bir'b. eh . tte babylon birdies Thee goo<I man 1 Wl> 7 doa't %i talk Vo, (io as To tIre wonderful land ot Nowh.r.
IM o e bid viil bvey prudieof te, grandpa does ? Imogmbir wil b ver prud f tem, And the good inother, aitting on the. If you long to dwell vhsre you nover need
and vill be very busy feeding them. I otixer aide of the table, said, "lFather, that it
hope no bad boys vill find her neat and is Go' voc to you." And it ws and Where nc. one is punisbed or made to cry,
take her eggs avay. thon, for the first ime, the father, as the Where supper of cakes is not followed by

TH YUN hIead of bi own house, and mother and ahs
THE OUNGMUSIIAN. child, boved their heads, vIrile a blessing And littie folks thrive on a diet of pie;

Onm day Mm. James heard tire piano vas brokenly aaked on the food. That Then ho! hey! youI MUSt go, I.Say,
playing in her parlor. SIre thought it did wa h einn.Atrtebe'fs, To the wondorful land of Nowhere.
not aound 11ke Lillie's pluying. Thon she thre father read and prayed, and continuedYomutditroth vrf1dDea,
liatened again, and pretty amon aire hourd the practice as long as lie lived."-Congre- Cosmet drfto the rver Nofmn Il rar.d
ths sanie atrange sounds. Then she called gtioni<iia.Cls otebrrofN-a*lnd
Ufis, and Lille came tnipping in from ber l -For a year and a day you must sail away,

flover gardon. Mms James aaked Lillie if 1 DONT WANT TO GO TO THE And thon you wiii corne Vo an unknown
ah. hud been in thre panlor. Lulie said, DANCING SCHOOL strand.
"INo, niamma, 1 vas out in Vhs garden." A -SETyoung misa of ten summers Anrd ho! hey! if you get tbere-stay
Thon Mms James vent to the. parlor Vo 8Se 8who E mohrhdfols et e oa I the vonderful land of Nowliere.

woWplayed, and vhut do you think dasnci cothe wuad onl en her da o a-ERua Wk«lcr.
airs foxxnd. Thero vas little Kitty, and give her heart Vo Christ. After that she
Xitty vas Vhs little musiciax. SIre IîSd vont round Vhe irouse sînging about Jeans I~ AM! NOT 31Y OWN."

atola sylyintoVhsparor, nd asIl the time. Rer inother, vho did not love Limu the child vith tire stalk of grapea,
amxxsing irerseif by vulking aoitly across Vhs bleased Saviour, brought home a pattern viro picked une grape after arrother from
tir ov of whrite piano keys. for a nev drs, and said, tire cluster and held it out Vo her father,

"May, dear, isn't Vhs a pretty pattern? til.1, as affection waxed varm and self-
FINGERS AND FORKS. How should you like it for a bdi dresa?"I faded, ahe gayly flung Vhs vhole into her

"Usa your fonk, Jobnniel H ave you "lIt in lovoly, inamma," replied May, father's bosom and srniled in his face vith
forgotten so soon vhut 1 Vold you about " but 1 don't vant it, I don't vant Vo go Vo triuxnpiant deliglit, no lot us do until,
using your fingers 7 dancing acirool any more." loosening fromn every comfort, and inde-

"WeIl, mnammu; fingors vers muade be- Sweet yonng May!I She had more visdom pendent of Vhe help of broken cisterna, vs
fore forks i " Vhs» hor mothon, because ase Irad tuken can aay, "lI amn not Mîy ova." ",Wlxom

" Yes ; I knov very veli tirsy vere; but, Jeans for hon Veachen. He vas teaching have 1 in heuven but ths.e 1 and Vire is
not your fingers." berr thIaV airs could not enjoy a bail dres nons upon eartr Virut 1 desire beside Vhs."



IM) THE BUNBEAM.

MýAî Is lIEIZIE.

Coine out in thte fielil tg,-day;
Ilcar til, )-oung 1iarab< chirp and sing,
JIere thein hall the blîthi' younig ql)riiig,

<hilalrrz, dear, sliall we tint be,
Gratt4îîl as the tairdri wc see ?
C'oue, oh, conte front far and near,
L'utile andti dig, .' Spu g.txinii is boere."

A LITTLE JIO.
A i;rji iii t, town of Weser, in Gcr-

xnany. phîying unîe day with lus sister, wi.
adarined by the cry of souto meni ii pursuit
of a iiad dog. 'l'le boy saw the dog runi-
îiing f.uward liinîi, but instcad of nîakizig
bis escapeo lie took off bis coat, and wrap.
pi)îtg it round bis ain hoe boldly faced the
dog; and holding ont the arin covered with,
the coaL, the animal attacked and worricd
iL until tho nmen cameî and killed the dog.Thoy asked the boy wlîy hoe did flot run
and avoid Uic dog. Il Yes," said the littie
bero, I could run from the dog, but if I
had ho would have attacked nîy sister.
To proteot lier 1 o1fered liim rny coat, that
-le Li,-ht tsrit."

LESSON NOTES.

SECOND QUARTER.

A.D. 57.] LEssoN VlI. [May 18.
Till VIIIOAlI AT ElPIIESUS.

AcLq 1.9.23-41, alnd 20. 1, 2. CommitU to mernory
vrr, &N 40.

GOLDEN TEXT.
Wby do the heathen, rage, sud the people

imagine a vain thing ? l'sa. 2. 1.

OUTLIM.
1. Wiid Excitement, v. 23-34.
2. Wtiso Advicc, v. 35-2.

Wiiat did l'ivil try to do ? Go wvith
Liieni aind defond tlîcîn.

Wlîo pmevcîîted hîn ? Hie friende, tlîc
clîiet olîcem.

Who 'jnicted tho people ? The town-

Wliat did the town-clcrk syl "Let ue
dIo nothing, raslily."

Whnt did lic tell theni ? There was no0
cause fur suci conifuiioîî.

WVhat dîd P>aul do aftcr the nproar? Hec
took leavc (if tlic disciples.

Wht'rc did l'atl gIo alter lie liad taiccu
I cave of the disciples? Throtîîglî Macedonia
t-, Greece.

WORDS WITII LITrLE PEOPLE.
Let us iearn Llîa-

Moniey inay secn grcater than God.
Love of inoucy Icade to, untrutli.
Love of moncy causes great trouble.

"The love of moncy is the root of aIl cvii."
DOCTRINAL SUGGESTIoN.-Human depra.

vity.
CATECIIISII QUESTIONS.

IV. Remlember the Sabbath-day, to kecp
it holy. Six days shait thou labour, and do
aIl thy work: but the seventhi day je tho
Sabbath of the Lord thy God: in it thou
shaît not do auy work, thon, nor thy son
nor tby dauiht, thy Inan-servant, nor thy
maideervant, nom tlîy cattle, nom thy stranger
that is withiu thy gatos: for in six daye
the Lord made heaven and earth, the soia,
sud ail that in them is, and rested the
scvcuth day: whemefore thq Lord blcesed
the Sabbath-day sud hallowcd it.

V. Honour thy father sud thy mother:
that thy days may be long upon the land
whi(,h tho Lord Lhy God giveth thee.

A.D. 57.] LESSON VIII.
LIdERAi-L GIVING.

2 Ca-m. 9. 1.15.

[May 25.

1e tuch givinlg acceptable tu the Lord 1
No; God ioveth a clîcerful givor.

Wh'lo shahl mcap spaiîîg? Ho Llîat
s0ws sparingly.

Whant will follow bountiful giving? 1 We
shahl rcap bountiflully.

Who givos fecely tu us ? God.
WIiaL will hie nako to abound Lowards

us? Hie grace.
What wiii tlîat do for us? Fit us to do

God's womk.
WbiaL does God show us if wve work for

hiii ? IIow to ue hîs gifts inl his
way.

What have we that wo did not fimet
receive 1 Nothing.

Wliat wiii follow loving gifte ? God'u
bleseing.

Who is God's unspeakablo gift to us?1
Christ Jesue.

WORDS WITH LITTLE PEOPLE.

Do you ever give auything to thelLord?1
D>o you. ever earn Uhc pennies you give

away?
Do you over go without something s0 as

tu give more?
Do yun give because you lovis te-, Ga"

becauso people wvili thiuk well of you ?
IlIt is more blcessed Lo givo than ta

meceive."
DOCTNA4L SUGGEsTioN.-T1Ie grace o

God to men.

CATECIiIS]M QUESTIONS.

VI. Thou shaît not kili.
VII. Thou shait flot commit aduitery.
VIII. Thou shaît not steal.
IX. Thou shaît flot bear faise witneea

against thy neigbboum.
Y, Thou shait flot covet thy ncighbour'a

bouse. thou. shalt flot covei; thy neighbour'a
wife, ncm hie mau-ervuint, nor hie niaid-
servant, nor kis ox, nom nie sass, nor anything

QUESTIONS FOR ILOME STUDY. - -- j ttiat is tfly neignbour .
What was the result of Paul's prcaching? GOLDEN TEXT. _________________

Many forsook thoir idole sud believcd ou God loveth a cheerful giver. 2 Cor. 9. 7.- A SOFT ANS WER.
JTesue. OUTLINE.

Who wae IJemetrius ? A silversmith, 1.Za :mme ,v -. ONoE day at echool Amy broke a prctty
who mnade shrines for Diana, the Ephesian 2. Ze a ofmemberd, v. 1. iukstarîd that belonged W hier frierid Clama.
goddess. 3. The Lnakabof Gi , v. -15, It was quite au accident, but Clara, who

What did lie do? Ho gathcred tegether 3TeUnpabeGftv.1, was very paselonai e, did flot think so;
othere who made idols. QUESTIONS FOR BOME STUN. and at limet Amy wae too much frighteued

Wbiat did hoe Lell thora? That Paul had 1Who gave gDeuerously Wu the Lord ? The to exp.lain. After echool Clara hurried
turned many people frum worehipping idole. believers iu Achaia. away, sud Am3 fohlowed, for she would not

0f what wa> Demetrius afraid ? That 1What effect, did their giving have upon ;est without being forgiv.ra. When she
hie would loe lis trade. others ? IL encouraged them to (vive also. reached the door of Clara's home sIc feit

Of %%hat did hie preteîîd W be afmaid? How should Chrîstians give Freely jalmost a raid to, lift the lat.h, sud, juet as
That the great Disua would be ueglected. sud lovingly. 1sic expected, Clara's first womde showed

Wbat did the silvememithe do? They What is given "'as a bouuty ?" Giving that she was vemy angmy. But when Amy
created a great uproar in the city. wiliingly. saîd, "lDear Clama, I am so somry; won't

\Vhoni did thoy seize and carry unto zic What is giriug a ticetsueyou furgive mecî" lier passionl wae all gone,
theatre? Two of xaul>s friende. Giving reluctanuty. suad littie Amy was forgiven.


